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If It costs more to lire, It costs mora to overlook the advertisements. opportunities toWhen things bur Icost more, economically ,. -are worth more. No housowlfo in this dtr who fool, nnrt !,t hardship on account of high prices, can't afford to remain blind to 'the opportunities of sarin offered to her by tho advertising merchants These I lmna large sales of an article, to cut the selling price to very wly the cost price. The housewives should see that when they do this .volume of aulck X. w.U always wmih&7? H
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Hri' COUNCIL CONFIRMS

Kyor'r selkction.

Hlmnin Out rnt Health Of
Bid Dr. Borawcn Appoint

Ills Sucoctnor Onlltuincw
Rng Speed Iilnilt Within
HmiILh In Passed Other Iluie

BBrnnaclrd lly tho Council.

By council met In regular
Bucsdny evening, all mom

Hk prcsont, On tho first.
BB buslnoss tho uncxtcctcd

Bwhon tho honorablo may-B-

Ms gun In tho direction
Bf Flsk and lot fly at htm
Hh barrels, and tho

fell with it dull and
BBthud. Or. A C. Horonson
BBl appointed ns city nnd

Eiystclnn and tho council
BB tho appointment. Kink

Bytcr, tho present council
Baling a honlth physician

BBr term of offlco.
BBklnous onllnanco was pass

Bin genornt terms fixes tho
BJSor connectlonn nnd com

Sroporty owners along tho
Btwor to mako connection
Reamo. Tho requirements

HUsr connections nro reason
Htjaro qulto necessary, since
MM much merit In a sower
HHfess proporty owners con
VSfevlth. Tho ordlnanco nl
feEes tho kind of materials
ijHHMtig to bo oraployod.
HBtn Kouts and Kmmetl K.

B appointed a committee
nlt Luko City and Inspect

Hr lank system In use At
BK of the city sewers, and
BB to the council tho result
BBbnorvntlons; nlso to rocom
BB or agnlnsl tho Uso of tho
BBks In connection with the

Bor.
r ordinance was pnMeil .

BBtlio speed of uutomoblles,
Hs and othor conveyances
Bxceod ten miles an hour'

BSet crossings, or a greater
B&u eighteen miles an hour

Bier streets of tho city. Al
ordinance prohibiting tho

Bftf bawdy houses, or hoiisos
BSmo, within tho limits of
BS,or within threo mites of

S- - boundaries of tho city, or
HI such places,
BBmiiii Oundorson was nu--

to orgnntxo a volunteer
Brtmont, to purchnso threo

foot or additional flro hose,
B8r Uio samo and oxtonalon
BSuml hooks. Tho council
Bw each volunteer tho sum
Blollar for each practice drill
Bftttlco a month, and two dot
BKa half for each nctlvo ser-- a

fire. Wo sincerely hope
Sable uilunteor dopnrtmont

BBhe
BBrrensurcr N B Seamount
BSls financial report ending
Bm 1912, Tlio balances In tho

Mfunds were found to
tlio recorder's books

BBi the bank's balances In

Hu city funds nro dopoaltod.
BBort wns nccepted and or
BB bo published In both thoBn

being In session until uoar
BB tho monthly clalntH wore
BM aflor which council ad

D MltH. (1. .5. NRLMH
BB r.NTiniTAi.v at oahds
BJuy ovoulng ut their homo
Bfti Ninth street Mr. nnd Mrs.

vol m h entortalned a number
! In honor of their niece,

Srarl Nolms, of Tnylorvllle,
BB Is hero on a visit Flvo
BB was played until ft Into
BBr which refreshments were

Bl 1'rlzes wore awarded to
BB lady and gentlomnn play

Be gong to Mrs. L. A Lnu-B-

Matt (lllmour, they having
BftDie samo TIiobo attending
BBasrs. nnd Mosdames vV. F.
BB' C llonfor. I C. Sullivan.
BCAvorlll, Thomas Fouts, U

Ber, N. K Soamount, C C.
BBney, Matt Ollmoiir, C H.
BBn, J Crockett, 0. 8.

ft Hex Mlllor, h, Ix)wenstelu;
BBs Clovoland, Iloborts, Ou
BftOllvo Miller, Misses Josslo
BBMIco Fouts, Maud Wilson,
BB Fltxgcrald, Zolla Fausett,
B Steonson, OladyH Nolms;

BBred Sanford, Btanloy nal-B-

J (Turner, B. M, Peyton,
BB'ryo, Sherman Lowonsleln
BB' Uollman.

ISN'T IT AWFUL TO BE. THE FAT HUSBAND OF A LOVER OF RARE ANTIQUESl

HON MAN IS

KILLED BY TRAIN
!

('Al'tJIlT IIV NO. I AT HI'ltINO

OI.HN CUOSSINO. '

I'.. T. Join, Well Knuui Itniich-- i
nun, Meet With ltl Accident

iMHt Katunlny Mght Wlillo lt-- ,

tiinilntc I'nmi Kenllwurtli lluggy
In DcimilUlieMl While llotx Is

Viui litl Into I'rlrr On Tllot Of

ligliH'.
. .

About 1 o'clock Baturday morn!
Ing K. T. Jones, n well known
rancher nnd irull ralsor, residing
about ono mile above Helper was
klllod at tho railroad crossing at
Hprlng 0 Ion, being hit by No. 4,
which was passing at tho time.

Jones left home early Saturday,
morning to go to Kontlworthon bus-

iness nnd did not start back till af--j
tor midnight. Ho wns driving a

o rig at tho time. Tho
horso was curried on tho pilot a
dlstanco of six miles to l'rlce bo
foro anyone know that an accident
had occurred. Tho engineer stat-
ed that he thought that ho had
struck something ut Spring (lion.

Marshal llryner and I). J. Thom-
as went to the scene of tho nccl
dont nnd found tho domolUhod bug-

gy and tho body of Jones, No one
will ever know how It occurred.
The body wns not disfigured but
had boon thrown up against tho
fouco near to tho track with enough
force to cause death Immediately,
Jonos had been a resident of C'r-lio- n

county for twonty years, wns
n well respected cltlien and had
raised a family of nine children. Ho
was about CO )oars old. He owned
a small farm just above Helper and
had boen employed In putting up
Ico for tho railroad company for
many years.

Tho funeral of Jones wus held at
his resldonce abovo Helpor Tuosdtiy,
tho burial taking place at tho Kw-o- ll

cemotery at Spring Qlen.

FANCY I'UICKH FOIt
i,amim am: I'ltoMihini1

Kdwnrd 0. Samuels, vice president
of tho Vernal Woolgrowers' associ-

ation and a member of tho Utah

State Woolgrowers' association, Is

spending the day In the city on
business, says Tuesday's Salt Lakei
Telegram. Samuels met with C II.
Btowart, secretary of the state as-

sociation, this morning In discuss- -

Ing the wool growing situation In

V'rnal Snmuols said that tho out-

look In Vernal and vicinity had
novor been brlghtor than nt Oil"
tlmo.

According to Samuels, the shoep-me- n

of Vernal will get fanoy prices

for tholr lambs this fall Ho says

that alroady many offers of two dol-

lars and fifty cents pur head have
boon made for lambs, Tho wlnUSr

range Is lu splendid condition ami

there promises to be ample fornge

to last during tho entire winter

THE THOMPSONS WRECK

A I'mikUli Turti Of Fortune Knviit

Um I.Ucn of Many People.

A freakish turn of fortuno saved

tho lives of scores of people oarly

Sunday morning In a wreck which

derailed three coaches of east bound

No. 2 at Thompsons, Utah, nnd In

Jured moro or less sorlously four,

passengers, says the Orsnd Junction
Hentlnol of Inst Friday. A narrow-

er escape from a disaster that
would have snuffod out doiens of
lives can hardly bo Imagined.

West of Thompsons Engineer J.
8. Itnyburn of the train started to
mil on his air for u curvo ho was
approaching and felt tho trucks of
his tender pounding on tho tlos. An
Instant Inter tho baggago and ex-

press car, smoker and day coach ca-

reened ovor and tumbled down tho
embankment. An InvosllKattou
inado n few minutes later showed
that for two hundred yards tho ton
dor trucks had been cutting tho
ties and less than twenty yards
from where the cars turned over at
tor leaving the tics tho train had
pa"ed over n deep dry wash. Had
tho derailment occurred In tho
gulch the entire train would have
been piled up In a tangled mass of

'twisted Iron and shattered wood.
The death list would nave been ap
finlllniF.

1M Reagan, a passengor In the
day coach en routo from Seattle to

(Kansas City, received two broken
ribs, bruises on both shoulders nnd
numerous minor cuts on the head
und fnce Ho was takon from thai
train hero nnd nftor having hi
wounds drossed continued on his
Journey.

John Stallnrd, tho Wells Fargo
oxpress messenger, had a close call
for his life. Ua happened to bo
standing near tho side of his ear

land when It turnod over ho clam
bored up tho aldo In such u manner

barely to escapo being caught
ins tho bales nnd boxos of express,

received minor bruises on lits.

Several other cuts and bruises
woro received by passengers but
nothing wns so sorlous ns Iteagan's

'Injuries.
Tho trnln and engine crow de-

clare It to have boon a miraculous
escapo for emplojes and passongors
It Is believed that a soft track
caused a rail to spread and allow
tho front tendor trucks to loave the
track. Conductor Ooorgo King was
In charge of the train. He was un-

hurt.
Tho accldont occurred ubout 2 30

o'clock Sunday morning. The wreck-

er was sent out from this city as
soou ns tho mossugo wus received
here iimI the track was cloared In

time for No. 4, which follows No
2 to arrive hero at t 15 yesterday

'afternoon Number 2 with now en-

gines and rolling stock, followed
closely behind.

The y Land and
Shoep company has commenced suit
In the Fourth district court at Pro-Iv- o

against John Y. Smith to collect
j 138,000.01 and interest on a prom-
issory note, $3,500 attnrnoy fees 1

askod for

TIEWNMIYIMME
N Now iMnrlopuu iiIn lit Cm- -

AgsliiKl Hii)dcr nnd loncx.

There are no now developments
la tke charges against County Clork
Jonoif radh Treasurer Snyder slnco
thosp4WIhed Inst week It Is
sutei.,iat. .Auditor, jBdmunds will
go tatkeUo!a'6f. the v'cssej and
brtegVjjQlliMVtjWfcW're?ardleiN
of wbls at' fslili. The AmerkMB
Buret)1 company has advised the
Price Commercial and Havlnjts Hank,
bondsmen for Hnydor, that Mr, Kd
mund's figures will bo takon with-
out question. In tho menutlmo
Snyder has been relonsed from cus-
tody of tho doputy sheriff, presum
ably under Instruction from the
county attorney and has gone to
his ranch near Wellington.

Clyde Jackson, cashier of the Hel-
per bank, accused of ombezilcmonl
Is still lying In Jail. He was ar-
raigned before Justice Ilalllnger Inst
week and his bonds fixed nt four
thousand dollars. His trial Is sot
for noxt Baturday, tho 10th.

Tho Advocate was In error last
week In stating that W. O. Williams
was ono of Jones' bondsmen. It
should havo boen F. N. Cameron,
so the latter gontlomnn Informs us.
Bo we hasten to make tho correc-
tion.

IIOV TRAMP t.OSr.8 I.Kfl
in thi: prici: varoh

Sunday morning Just previous to
the Jones nrcldent nt Spring (Hen,
John Wesley Dodd, a young man 15
years old, attempted to catch n
freight train going out of Prlco nnd
wns ordored off tho engine by tho
brnkomnu. He ran nro und the en-
gine nnd Into n special freight that

iwas Just passing on n sldo track
and had his right log cut off Just
below tho knee. Ills loft foot wac
also bruised and It was necessary
to amputate the right log and the
big too on his left foot.

The oung man states that his
father, Richard Dodd, Is at tho

homo In Leavenworth, Kun.,
and that ho hns a sister living In
Moulder, Colo , by tho nnmo of Ina
Montgomery Uo Is bolng cared for
In tho county poor house,

RKOIhTRATION DAY WII.Ij
OCCUR ON MONDAY

Noxt Monday will bo the first
dnv of registration for the tonorol
oloctlon which will bo hold Novem-

ber 5th. Tho various registration
agents will be on hand from 8 u
m. until 9 p. m at their various ad-

dresses. Even If you voted last year,
It will bo necessary to visit the
ugont In your district and see that
your name Is ou the official list.
rThoso who did not vote two years
ago or who have changed their ad-

dresses within tho last two years,
will have to bo registered.

Opier registration days this fall
are August 20th, August 31st, Oc-

tober 1st, October 9th, Ootober 15th,
Ootober 29th and October 30th

Tho stato board of health has
Just received n consignment of

boxes for distribution among
tho fly crusadors, In which to mall
their Insect trophlos to tho board
In tho contest now In progress.

TEDDY THE BULL ' I
MOOSE NOMINEE I

Progressives Name Him at Chicago Is Done flContrary to Plan, Before Adoption ol "ill
Platform Prcndergast Makes Nominating IJI
Speech Johnson of California, Named 1H
For the Vice Presidency. H

i 'H
CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Singing "On-

ward Christian Soldiers" nnd tho
"llattlo Hymn of tho Republic," tho
delegates to tho first national con-

vention of the now Progressho pnr-t- y

tonight claimed Theodore Itooso-vo-lt

as tholr candtdnto for proxtdonl
nnd (lovcrnor Hiram W. Johnson of
California ns their choice for vlco
president.

Mnrklug n now departure In the
proceedings of national convention-- .,

tho two cnndlda cs Immediately woiq
notified or their nomination and In
tho midst of tho dentonlng cheers
they appeared boforo Uio delegates
to voice tholr acceptance nnd to
plodgo tholr best efforts to the com-

ing campaign
For several hours during tho af-

ternoon nnd oarly evening the
throng In tho Coliseum had listen-
ed to a flow of oratory Jn nominating,

and seconding speeches, In hldi'thm
dominant note expressed was thai
bsllot thai victory would como tot
the uewparty lu November. j

laymomIKobbTotJllliWir,
pledged a 100,000 majority for the
natlonnl ticket In Illinois, and Orif-for- d

Plnchot predicted a 300,000
mnjorlty for Colonel Roosevelt and
Governor Johnson lu his homo stato
of Pennsylvania, These statements
wore cheered to tho echo.

CHICAdO, August G.Theodoro
Itoosevelt made his "confession of
fnlth" today to the Natlonnl Pro-
gressive convention Tho former
president struck out boldly Into
now ground, advocating in emu res
which he said frankly would be de-

nounced either ns socialism or an-

archy. Tho delegates listened to
his speech with the understanding
that they must cither adopt a plat-
form substantially In conionanco
with his vlows or look olsewhero
for p nomlnoe for tho presidency.

When Col. Itoosevelt nppoarod on
the stage of tho National Progress-
ive convention this afternoon to
mako his "confession of faith" he
faced ono of the greatest uudlencea
over guthorod In tho big Coliseum
building Ills appearance started
a demonstration which lasted n

minutes, rrimo nnd tlmo
again Chnlrmnn Ileverldge attempt-
ed to restore ordor but did not sue
ceod until 11:46 p. m.

Mr Ileverldge Introduced Itoose-

velt ut 1 48 and tho colonel began
his spooch.

Theso are tho conspicuous points
In the Koosooll program.

Itocnll of Judicial decisions, as
first advocated by Col. Roosevelt In
tho spring campaign and for which
ho was subjected to wide criticism.
Col Iloosovolt now advocates Its ex-

tension to apply to federal oh well
as state courts. He favors the es
tabllshment of machinery to mako
easier of amendment both tho na-

tional and stato constitutions and
especlnlly with a view to prompt ac-

tion on certain Judicial doclstons.
Uso of the government to assist

workmen to bocome part ownors of
tho buslneso In which they are em
ployod.

"The govornmont system should
bo shaped so that the public ser-

vant when ho cannot conscientious-
ly carry out tho wlshos of )ie peo-

ple shall at their doulre loitve his
offlco und "not misrepresent 'thoin In
offlco "

itooHr.vi.'irn appkaranci: ' '"M
OAUHia DHMO.VHTHATION

iliHCII1CAUO, August 0. Desplto the ' J HH
fact that Col. Roosevelt was uxpoct- - 4ilBi
ed to reach tho convention hall S!aBi
soon after noon, delegntes to the kUbI
Natlonnl Progressive gathering wore 9 jMH
slow ngnln todny In ronchlng tholr V H
sonts. At ten minutes to 12 o'clock, f f
(hero wore not more thnn two hun i'lBI
dred dolegntes on tho floor. I JA

As 12 o'clock approached the J !tfl
delegntes began to pour Into the HfH
hnll from nil aides. A number of I FLH
tho delegations had formed an lm- - j JHpromptu pnrado downtown. Four lj
or flvo bands came with thorn and ' JnH
for a time the air was filled with IflU
conflicting tunes WM

Women delegates again woro a 'iHHcenter of IntoresL Many of their '''h9
sisters In the suffrngo movement iSBgathered outside tho Coliseum dU-- li
trlbullng tracts nnd omblems or the LBI.suffrage cause. nyEfll

Temporary Chairman Ilevertdf lFlroackejlthe jta.. shortly NtAkkii ' ' flo'clock4. tT"mIfluU later MTll M
gate soctlons were completely JUled,

:. H
Th party representatives filled In '' '-

-

the period of waiting with songs ABd ji'

party yells. Occasionally thore cae Is H
tho long low "moo" of tho bull j !Hmooso, iH

It wns 12.47 when Chnlrmnn Ilur- - VJH
erldgu announced tho arrival of Col. , H
Itoosevelt at the collsaum. This 'U Hi
wns enough for the delegates and i K H
the gnllorles. Thuy Jumped to tholr ' r'!rH
feet nnd cheorod. A mlnuto later ''. !w. Hthe colonel appeared on tho singe j 'E';H
almost as If by magic. Tho doors 9 H
or the Coliseum were thrown wide ! IyssB1
cKin during the domonstratlou nnd .' nRH
tho hall was filled to capacity. Mf-

-IAmid tho din tho colonel utepped jlB
to the Insulated s;ieaklng plutform i H
under the big sounding board. !4lHHo smiled his appreciation of tin- - 1B
demonstration and bowed to the )9Viright and loft nnd with a broad grin j gKH
waved grtnttlngs to friends ou the K H'stage and floor " iJHfBl

The dolegntes meantime stood on I iEflltheir chairs and cheorod until the JBtBI
rafters rang They wavct flags and iilllbandanas In n porfect riot of JIsVIiBI

NHW COAL ROAD jBI
Wll.l, hi:m PRICK ilU'H

Negotiations ure In progress for' W'
right of way through Carbon coun- - I Ijjft'jl
ty In tho vicinity of Kenllwortli am "2'B
Prlco by tho Utah Coal railroad, K'
which glvos evldencu of Immediate
construction work to bo dono by this ijll(fl
company, says a writer In tho Og ' rJvBdon Stnpdard of August 1st, A 0Hl'fl
corps of engineers and reprbsonta Kwlial
tlves senb out by W O Sharp, sup- - Htlfll
orintondent of the road, aro at work AHH
about ton miles north and east of HbtMI
Prlco surveying through a territory luK !
containing vory vnluablo coal do- - Hft.BJ
posits, This lino will tap the Mil- - j Mrjfl
nor estate, which has long been ree- - FlMlrBJ
ognlred as one of tho largest and t
most promising coal bolts lu the !'JWi'fl
btate and which, when glvon rail- - Jh'H
road advantages, means tho ojen- - USH 'B
Ing of a new coal camp In close j JH
proximity to Price. It Is tho aim rltjB Bl
or this company to connect with the gB, I

Salt Lake Route line nnd also to H,'
Join tho Southern Utah and CastU 'fiBt IValley road at Prlco It Is ovldont JHrBl
that tho Salt Lake Itouto line Ir !,In need of coal facilities, which fact Js3flgives vital Interest to tho project HlK-p-

HIn hand.
The people of Price nro enthusl- - tfWBBJ

nstlo because of the active railroad BBjH
operations In Carbon county, as It
moans tho expenditure of largo sum ) Wiof money for a consldorahlo time )HHI
and In tho opening up or vast new - l
coal lands. 9J8f--

" i' - i 4Vtauna ropnlred at Goodman's re- - ' BPpair shop j
-

II


